Providing Services to over 1,600 Children, Adults, & Families in Miami-Dade, Broward, Palm Beach, & Mid-Coast Counties

(185 children & adults served receive multiple services)

**Early Childhood/Preschool/Childcare**
Serving 227 children

**Charter Schools**
Serving 151 children 3 years - 2nd Grade

**After School/Out of School Care**
Serving 124 children

**Diamond Minds Private Academy**
Serving 152 children
Preschool Serving 24 children
After School/Summer Camp Serving 190

**Transitional Learning Academy- McKay**
Serving 26 Adolescents & Young Adults

**Adult Day Training**
Serving 337 Adults

**Supported Employment & Internship Programs**
Serving 30 Adults and Adolescents

**Residential Services**
30 Group Homes
Serving 205 adolescents and adults

**Hope Center Condos**
Serving 25 Adults

**Special Medical Group Home with 24 Hour Nursing Care**
Serving 15 children and adults

**Intermediate Care Facility for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities (ICF/IID)**
Serving 96 Children & Adults

**Supported Living/In Home Support Services Programs**
Serving 47 Adults

**In Home Respite Care and Supports**
Serving 120 Families

**Advocacy**
Serving 207 Families

Some children & adults receive multiple services from UCP of South Florida and may be duplicated in the numbers above.
United Cerebral Palsy of South Florida
FISCAL YEAR 2015

REVENUE $42,402,474

EXPENSES $43,286,235

United Cerebral Palsy of South Florida
2700 W 81 Street, Hialeah, FL 33016
(305) 325-1080 Fax: (305) 325-1044
www.ucpsouthflorida.org

Funding for UCP of South Florida Affiliates:
Agency for Persons with Disabilities, Agency for Health Care Administration -Medicaid, Broward County, Children's Services Administration Division of Broward, The Children's Trust, Florida Department of Health-Children's Medical Services, Florida Department of Transportation, Florida Department of Education, Metro Dade Transportation, Miami Dade Public Schools, Palm Beach County, Vocation Rehabilitation, United Way